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Stree t Address Normand Ave. 
---==~;.....;~-----------------------
City or Town. _____ _.SUilanf!Ll:::.~ord~,~M~ai:::;:;:.;n:.:::e:.._ _______________ _ 
How l ong in United State s _ ___;5;;..;0;....,iyr...;;;...;;s;..;:• ___ .How lone in Maine~O yrs , 
Born in St e Edward de Frompton, P. Q. Date of birth Mar. IS, I87? 
If married, hovr many chi.ldren._ _____ Occupation Domesti c 
Name of em~loyer _______________ _____________ ~ 
(l' r esent or l as t ) 
Addr ess of employer _________________________ _ 
Engl i sh. ______ Speak No Re ad No Vlri t e_....;;N;.;...o ___ _ 
Other l anguages. __ _:_F.::..r.::;en:.:c.::..h=-------------------------
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship? _____ N~o::._ __________ _ 
Have you ever had milita ry service ?--------J~---- - -----
If so, wher e ? ____ ____ _ ___ when? ______________ _ 
Wi tness ~ r l 
Si gnature L,J/!. b kw £h;v-
